Introduction
Recent education reform requires teachers to depart from the traditional practice of knowledge transmission to constructivist teaching where students are encouraged to construct knowledge through inquiry (Beck, Czerniak & Lumpe, 2000; Levitt, 2002) . Constructivist classrooms allow students to actively participate in the learning activities to construct their knowledge thus, keep them engaged during a longer period of time Schraw, Flowerday & Lehman, 2001 ). Since knowledge construction requires connection with prior knowledge, constructivist teaching draws on students' prior knowledge and experiences (Driscoll, 2005) . Rich and authentic contexts need to be provided for students for them to link school learning with the world outside school (Jonassen, 1999) . A teacher's main role in constructivist classrooms is to help students create meaning through active and relevant experiences. In constructivist classrooms students are encouraged to share their ideas unlike traditional classrooms where instruction is mainly based on textbook (Brooks & Brooks, 1999) . In general terms, constructivism helps students to discover knowledge through active 67 participation (Brooks & Brooks, 1999; , peer interaction (Jonassen, 1999) , engaging material (Jonassen, 1999) , triggering prior knowledge (Driscoll, 2005) and high-level questioning (Erdogan & Campbell, 2008; Graesser & Person, 1994) . Teacher education programs should include frequent opportunities of constructivist teaching experiences for pre-service teachers in order for them to gain content and pedagogical skills (Haney & McArthur, 2002) .
Despite the reform efforts that advocate student-centered constructivist teaching, teachers still heavily rely on more traditional pedagogies, such as lecturing, drill and practice at all levels of schooling (Berberoglu, 2010 : Fischer-Mueller & Zeidler, 2002 Simmons et al., 1999; Uğurel, Bukova-Güzel & Kula, 2010) . Some teachers are unable or unwilling to modify their practices that align with recent reform initiatives (Davis, 2003) that encourage active participation of students, inquiry, discovery, and critical thinking (National Academy of Sciences, 2006; National Science Board, 2007) . These teachers point out various factors for their inability to change their practice, such as school climate, student response, inadequacy of physical space, instructional materials, and academic time devoted to teaching (Lynch, 2000; Vesilind & Jones, 1998) . Though more positive, pre-service teachers too, have difficulty in implementing constructivist teaching strategies. They show reasons such as lack of knowledge, large class sizes and inadequate school facilities for this phenomenon (Uzuntiryaki, Boz, Kirbulut & Bektas, 2010) . Bandura (1997) argues that teachers' preference of either traditional or constructivist teaching was affected by several factors such as experiences of university teacher education, past school experiences, out-of-school experiences, and personal beliefs. Levitt (2002) stated teachers may be convinced about the value of student-centred constructivist activities but they may not able to deliver the activities successfully. They tend to rely on textbook where teacher questions mostly focus on factual information (Levitt, 2002; Weiss, Pasley, Smith, Banilower & Heck, 2003) .
The current teacher-centered educational practices might be favoring certain learning styles, while they neglect others (Kablan & Kaya, 2013; JilardiDamavandi, Mahyuddin, Elias, Daud & Shabani, 2011) . Some researchers argue that traditional methods such as lecturing serves to abstract learning (Jones, Reichard & Mokhtari, 2003; Kolb, 1984; Sharp, Harb & Terry, 1997) . According to the Experiential Learning Theory (ELT), Kolb (1984) described different learning styles that describe personal preferences in a learning environment (see Figure 1) . In Kolb's ELT there are four modes in an effective learning cycle: concrete experience (CE), reflective observation (RO), abstract conceptualization (AC), and active experimentation (AE). Kolb stated that an individual's learning style is determined by the combination of the four learning modes that stretch on two dimensions. The first dimension (AC-CE) also known as the abstract-concrete dimension reflects how we perceive and grasp new information. The second dimension (AE-RO), the active-reflective continuum, deals with how we process new information (Kolb, 1984) . Individuals with abstract conceptualization and reflective observation as dominant learning modes are called assimilators. They prefer reading, lectures and exploring models in formal learning settings. (Arthurs, 2007; Kolb, 1984; Sharp, Harb & Terry, 1997) . Assimilators are more interested in abstract concepts and putting information in a logical form (Jones, Reichard & Mokhtari, 2003; Kolb & Kolb, 2005b) . Individuals who utilize abstract conceptualization and active experimentation are called convergers. Convergers prefer experimenting, simulations and laboratory assignments (Kolb & Kolb, 2005a (Kolb, 1984; Healey & Jenkins, 2000; Jones et al., 2003) . Individuals with an accommodating learning style have concrete experience and active experimentation as their dominant learning modes. Learners in this style are interested in 'hands on' experience (Healey & Jenkins, 2000; Jones et al., 2003; Davies, Rutledge & Davies, 1997) . They rely on their feelings rather than logical analysis when it comes to problem solving. They prefer working in groups, doing field work, having new and challenging experiences, and testing different approaches in completing a project.
Figure. 1 Kolb's Learning Styles (Adapted from Kolb, 1984)
Grasha and Yangarber-Hicks (2000) state that learning styles and teaching styles are mutually dependent, thus they need to be examined together. Students might be adapting their learning styles to their teachers' teaching styles (Cano-García & Hughes, 2000) . It is likely that pre-service teachers' learning styles that they developed over the years as students might be affecting their teaching styles. The current study was designed to reveal whether there is relationship between pre-service teachers' learning styles and the way they teach. The impact of learning styles on achievement (Kablan & Kaya, 2013; Jones et al., 2003; JilardiDamavandi et al., 2011; Terrell, 2002) and career choice (Kolb, Boyatzis & Mainemelis, 2000; Kolb & Kolb, 2005a) were frequently investigated. Based on the findings of these studies, it was hypothesized that there would be differences in the way pre-service teachers teach depending on their learning styles. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between pre-service teachers' learning styles and their constructivist teaching scores. The results may offer implementations for teacher education programmes regarding the inclusion of learning styles.
Methods
The current study is a comparative/correlational research that aims to examine the relationships between pre-service teachers' preferred learning style and their constructivist teaching scores. In comparative/correlational studies information is collected without manipulating the environment. These studies are conducted to demonstrate associations between variables. Causality cannot be inferred (Creswell, 2008) . The scores on Kolb Learning Styles Inventory results in two different types of variables: one of them is the dimension scores which is a continuous variable. The other one is the learning styles which is a categorical variable. For the continuous variable, bivariate correlation analysis, for the categorical variable Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used.
Participants
The participants of the study were 198 second year students enrolled in the Faculty of Education at a large university in northwestern Turkey. Of the students, 94 were in primary education and 104 were in primary mathematics education program. There were 164 (82.8 %) female and 34 (17.2 %) male participants. Of the participants, 105 (53 %) of them were involved in the study during the first year and 93 (47 %) of them were involved during the second year. Data were collected for two periods in order to increase the sample size.
Instrument and Procedures
Data was collected between 2012-2014, during the 'Instructional Principles and Methods' course taught at the Faculty of Education. One of the requirements of this course was to teach a 5-10 minutes micro lesson in class. For their micro lesson topic, unlike mathematics education students, primary education students chose their preferred subject, such as science, social studies or mathematics. Introduced in the early 1960s, microteaching has evolved as one of the most widely used methods to introduce clinical practicum experiences to pre-service teachers (Amobi, 2005; Benton-Kupper, 2001 ). When planning for microteaching, pre-service teachers have opportunities to use variety of strategies they learned in the methods course, thus have a chance to connect theories with practice (Wilkinson, 1996) . Through constructive feedback given by peers and the instructor following their microteaching, pre-service teachers are encouraged to develop effective teaching skills and reflect on these emergent skills (Amobi & Irwin, 2009; Ostrosky, Mouzourou, Danner & Zaghlawan, 2013) as well as learn from their mistakes (Miller, 2009) . It helps pre-service teachers to perform classroom applications on a smaller scale. Since the pre-service teachers in this study had the independence of chosing their own topic and method to teach, it was assumed that they delivered one of their best performances.
Each pre-service teacher completed a self-evaluation form after the micro-lesson. This was the 'The Constructivist Teaching Evaluation Form' that consisted 12 items regarding the various aspects of constructivist learning. For the development of this instrument, constructivist learning literature was reviewed (Campbell, Abd-Hamid & Chapman, 2010; Morrell, Wainwright & Flick, 2004; Piburn et al., 2000) . Items that included activities with studentcentred, constructivist focus measured pre-service teachers' constructivist teaching ability.
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The items were scored according to a 5-point Likert-like format with 1 being 'very unsuccessful' and 5 being 'very successful'. For further validity of the instrument, two university professors in science education program were consulted. Exploratory factor analysis yielded 11 items that loaded under the constructivist teaching factor. One item was not included in the analysis due to low factor load. The highest possible score was 55 and the lowest possible score was 11 on the form. Table 1 shows the factor loadings of the 11 items. Accordingly the highest factor load was 0.829 and the lowest factor load was 0.562. The Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient of the 11 items was 0.911.
Item
Factor Loading 6. I used follow-up questions to elaborate student answers.
0.829 4. Instead of providing the answer I encouraged students to find the answer themselves.
0.820
11. I asked high-level, critical thinking questions. 0.816 8. Rather than transmitting the knowledge, I let students discover during activities.
0.805
2. I helped students find the answers through questioning. 0.784 1. I encouraged student participation through engaging materials.
0.761 7. I provided adequate wait-time after each question to help students elaborate their answers.
0.735
10. I encouraged all students to participate in activities. 0.672 9. I encouraged peer interaction. 0.612 3. I connected students' current knowledge with their prior knowledge. 0.601 5. I gave responsibilities to students in order to increase participation. 0.562 Table 1 
. Factor Loadings of the Constructivist Teaching Evaluation Items
The Kolb's Learning Style Inventory (LSI)-Version 3 (Kolb 1999 ) was used to determine participants' learning styles. This inventory was administered and the participants were informed about their learning styles at the end of the course so that the results would not influence their teaching performance and constructivist teaching scores. The Turkish adaptation of Version 3 was carried out by Gencel (2006) and this version was used with the permission of the author. There are 12 items in the inventory that ask respondents to rank four statements that are related to the four learning modes: concrete experience (CE), reflective observation (RO), abstract conceptualization (AC), and active experimentation (AE) (Kolb & Kolb, 2005a) . Based on their combination scores of AC-CE and AE-RO, students were grouped in four types of learning styles, diverging, assimilating, converging, and accommodating.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS 18. Bivariate correlation analysis was conducted in order to examine the relationships among students' self-evaluation scores and Kolb's dimension scores. Differences in evaluation scores of students in four types of Kolb's learning styles were examined through Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Table 2 shows the distribution of pre-service teachers' learning styles and descriptive statistics of constructivist teaching scores. Accordingly, nearly half of the participants (46.46 %) preferred assimilating learning style while the least preferred learning style was diverging (9.10 %). While descriptive statistics of constructivist teaching scores are examined, accommodators had the highest score (Mean=44.07, SD=11.04) while divergers had the lowest score (Mean=36.22, SD=6.80). Table 3 shows the bivariate correlation analysis results. Accordingly, students' teaching self-evaluation scores were positively correlated with their active experimentation (AE) (r=0.202, p<0.01) and negatively correlated with their reflective observation (RO) scores (r=-0146, p<0.05). There were no correlations with concrete experience (CE) and abstract conceptualization (AC) scores. Furthermore, evaluation scores were positively correlated with p<0.01 Table 4 , analysis of variance (ANOVA) results showed that there are statistically significant differences in the teaching evaluation scores among the different learning styles (F=4.026, p<0.01). For the additional exploration of the differences among means, posthoc analysis was conducted and it was found that the accommodating students (Mean=44.07, SD=11.04) had significantly higher evaluation scores than diverging (Mean=36.22, SD=6.80) and assimilating (Mean=38.84, SD=8.60) students. Moreover, converging students 
Results

Discussion
This study examined the relationships between pre-service teachers' constructivist teaching scores and their learning styles based on Kolb's Experiential Learning Theory (Kolb, 1984; Kolb & Kolb, 2005a; Kolb & Kolb, 2005b) . The first finding was that approximately half of the participants preferred the assimilating learning style. This may be due to the common occurance of traditional teacher-centered approaches used in classrooms in Turkey. Although a constructivist program took effect recently in Turkey, many teachers do not use this approach and they teach to the test (Berberoglu, 2010) . As argued by Cano-García and Hughes (2000) teachers' teaching styles might have influenced students' learning styles. Hence, it was hypothesized that there might be a relationship between the pre-service teachers' learning styles and their skills of delivering a constructivist instruction. This was in fact confirmed by the findings. It was found that accommodating students had significantly higher constructivist teaching scores than diverging and assimilating students. Similarly, converging students too, rated themselves higher than diverging students on constructivist teaching. These results imply that pre-service teachers who prefer constructivist learning strategies deliver better constructivist lessons based on their self reports.
The highest constructivist teaching score was that of accommodators who have concrete experience and active experimentation as their dominant learning modes. These learners usually prefer 'hands on' experiences, learning through self-discovery, testing different approaches, and group work (Healey & Jenkins, 2000; Jones et al., 2003; Kolb & Kolb, 2005a) . These strategies are consistent with the common features of constructivism and it is likely that the participants reflected their own learning preferences into their teaching. The constructivist teaching evaluation form used in this study was developed based on the major aspects of constructivism pointed out in the literature (Campbell et al., 2010; Morrell et al., 2004; Piburn et al., 2000) . These aspects were discovery learning, active participation, peer interaction, engaging materials, using prior knowledge, and high-level questioning. These aspects are closely related to Kolb's active experimentation dimension. In the current study, accommodators and convergers, who prefer active experimentation, had relatively higher constructivist teaching scores compared to divergers and assimilators who prefer more passive, reflective observation. Results showed that students' constructivist teaching self-evaluation scores were positively correlated with their active experimentation (AE) and negatively correlated with their reflective observation (RO) scores. The (AE-RO) dimension, the active-reflective continuum, deals with how we process new information. Active Experimentation mode describes individuals who take a practical approach and are concerned with what practically works rather than simply observing a situation. These individuals learn by 'doing' and actively participating rather than observing. They do not prefer passive learning situations, such as lectures. Active experimenters are risk takers and they are good at group work (Kolb, 1984; Kolb & Kolb, 2005a) .
Active experimenters tend to be more successful when the learning environment was arranged based on their preferences. Tulbure (2011) found that accommodators were more successful when problem solving approach was used. Similarly, convergers were more successful when investigation method was used. Both of these methods are in line with constructivism where learners are active participants. In another study, Gurpinar and colleagues (2010) reported that accommodators were more successful in problem-based learning exams, whereas assimilators were more successful in theoretical block exams. These studies reveal that students who prefer active experimentation are more advantaged in constructivist teaching environments. Pre-service teachers might have adopted these teaching strategies as instructors.
The current study examined the relationship between pre-service teachers' learning styles and their skills of designing a constructivist learning environment through microteaching. The findings were different from those of other studies where observed behaviours were different. For example, in terms of academic achievement, in general, convergers and assimilators were found to be more advantaged Jones et al., 2003; Terrell, 2002; JilardiDamavandi et al., 2011) . Other line of research investigating the relationship between learning modes and academic performance reported that abstract conceptualization scores were positively correlated with achievement (Arslan & Babadoğan, 2005; Kurbal, 2011; Newland & Woelfl, 1992) . It can be concluded that the role of learning styles differ based on the skill that is measured.
This study was limited with self-reported data from pre-service teachers. Self-reported data was used in order to reach a large sample size for more generalizable results. Future studies might involve observational data with smaller samples. The study was also limited in terms of cultural context. The results can only be generalized to the Turkish culture. The results might differ in other contexts.
Based on the findings of this study it can be concluded that teachers who prefer active learning methods tend to be better in implementing constructivist teaching methods and they might have adopted those strategies that are more aligned with their own learning style. For the educational implementation of this finding a word of caution is in order. Although constructivism is deemed a reform based teaching method, traditional teacher-centered methods can be as effective as constructivist methods for certain learning styles. For example, in math and science, assimilators who prefer lectures tend to be more successful. Thus, rather than serving only certain types of learners teachers are recommended to adopt flexible teaching styles where methods can be adjusted based on different learning styles and different subjects. Teacher education programmes need to integrate classroom applications of various teaching strategies into their curriculum in order to equip pre-service teachers with flexible teaching styles.
